
Thecalves know its time to eat, and seem as though they can’t wait for Phoebe Blt-
ler to finish pouring the allocations.

(Continued from Pago A3O)
else would want too,” David said.
“We sell 20 to 30 head a year
between bulls, some heifers and
young cows. We’re satisfied with
that type of program.”

The couple does classify; and a
person who does animal analysis
stop by a couple times ayear and
analyze someof the calves through
the AAA program.

“And,” David said, “I fish for
information from any semen jock-

cy thatcomes inhere. I try toget to
other farms, too,” he said.

While the Bitiers had showed
when growing up. and also when
they first started farming, they had
since stopped because of the time
restrictions.

convention also, which the Hitlers
said they see alsoas a vacation for
them. Phoebe said they expect to
have a full itinerary.

How the couple got involved
with Holstein* is mostly through
Phoebe. David grew up on a farm
south ofLittleBritain with Guern-
seys and Jerseys, and he bought his
father’s Guernsey herd when he
first started dairying. In 1979, the
Hitlers sold that herd and pretty
well switched to Hoslteins.

However, they intend to be get-
ting to some showrings. Son Jesse,
10. is starting 4-H and is going to
get into showing, as long as condi-
tions permit

He is goingalongto the national

it's that time again...
Northeast Agri Systems!

Annua! Pan Blow-Out!

“I still like to see a good Jersey
cow. I like Jerseys.” David said

Phoebe saidshe has alwaysbeen
a Holstein enthusiast

And so that is what they
switched to, after Cuming at his
parents farm for a couple of years,
before buying intoPhoebe’s home
farm and going into partnership
with her brother, who sold his
share to them several years ago.

■ Motor/beanng
mounts feature parallel
“L-beam" design for
solid stability with
minimal air resistance

Direct-drive 36” fan
With 115-230 volt,

1/2 HP motor In wood
crate with guards

■ Aerodynamic,
galvanized steel
propeller delivers high-
efficiency airflow

In 1966 her father expanded the
farm to 80 tie stalls. In 1981, the
Bitlers added the last silo a 20
by 80 structure a Virginia style
heifer bam and one of the manure
pits.

■ Galvanized steel
housing with spun
orifice provides strength,
rigidity and smooth,
efficientairflowM77 In 1986, the partnershipwith her

Bitters Prepare To Represent Pennsylvania Holstein

ROHRER BRAND SOYBEANS

ROHRER BRAND 3750
SOYBEANS

• True line variety which matures
similar to Williams 82 but has more
yield punch.

• Very good emerger that gets off to a
fast start

• Good standability
• Tolerance to phytophthora root rot

ROHRER BRAND 3850
SOYBEANS

Uncwnr Fanning, Saturday, Juna 25, 1994-A3l

Phoebe Bitter milks cows In she and husband David’s
80-tle stall barn. Notice the shredded paper bedding.

brother ended.
In 1987 they built a manure pit

for the dairy bam.
1982 saw modernization of the

couple’s beef feeding facility,
which is an extended area to the
dairy bam. “Bulls are kept in two
pens and then there is an area for
springers to ran,” David said.

The two are involved in numer-
ous other projects and activities,
but appear to be under control.
And happy.

Look for them at the national
convention, at the state conven-
tions, activities, church or next
year’s Holstein activities.

They’ll be the couple smiling
and talking with people.

MILK.
IT DOES A

BODY GOOD.
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American Cao/a/r FANS

FD 24 FD 48
Direct drive 24* fan with
115-230 volt, Vi HP motor in
galvanized crate with guards.

Direct drive 48" fan with
115-230 volt, 1 HP motor in
wood crate with guards.

5 149 *289

NCF 48

*309
Electrical cords, hanging hardware, shutters,

thermostats and ail other fans on special
Call for free estimates, etc. 1-800-673-2560

Belt driven 48" fan with 230 volt,
1 HP energy efficient motor, in
wood crate with guards.

Authorized CBffIBSB.

Northeast Agri Systems, Inc.
Flyway Business Park
139 A West Airport Road
Lltitz, PA 17543
Ph: (717) 569-2702 1-800-673-2580 H

Store hours Mon -Fn 7 30 to 430
Sot 8 00 to Noon

24 Hr 7 Day Repair Serviceagri
systems

Northeast
, .master distributor since 1982

i variety in late Group ill
:y class
ih Yield
Excellent Standability
Performs well on all

types as well as in all
r widths
lerant to phytophthora

root rot
• Good emerger and has a bushy

plant type that grows to a good
height A LESSON

WELL
LEARNED...
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GET RESULTS!
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